
STANFORD UNIVERSITY. ,Ont;:7.^-
The custom of;givinpy'class dances ;at
Stanford .university,^vrhich/.was /abol-
ished several;: yea rs|ago^by .; the"' faculty,
has been '\u25a0? revived^by.-J the sophomores,
and todayi. they.?', voted*;to '•'-, give"\ a ;.:liop
in the; ballroom iof;Ericina;

/hall.vlt'i.s
belieyed v the, ufa.Qu}ty.J is ad-verse ;to:dancing./ and-ipermission:i to
give the -danccwill be asked at" once.

STI'DEVTS PLAX TO? GIVE DAXCE

\u0084 pi.TTSBUPvG,- Oct; T.'-^-The '"members of
the Pittsburg :delegation '"to*the- .deep
waterways ;convention ;' at,"Memphis do'

I
'
agree- with-Preside.nti Roosevelt that

during/,the. trip to --Memphis ithere- was
anyidarig'er' ;df«TcdlUsl6n"*between^the"steamboat^Mississippi, 7*;on/; whlch^ the
presi^deritli\r^party\was:;riding,lHnd; the
tugr;carry ing,; the 'Pittsbur'g.jdelegatiqnl
Jhey^'believe^'ari^ injustice";\w*sf dorio,
"Pilqt,'<NJchols.Vof- the1\u2666Hartwog,%:;whose
licehse (

;-was)suspendcd;ori \u25a0 qrders; from
Ilhe

-
pre!SidenU\ r- *:;\u25a0: ;.}\u25a0'::V'\u25a0 .'- •:l. "-' •

BELIKVK PIIESIDEXT KRRED

SHANGHAI, Oct. ".—Secretary Taft
is expected to~arrive hero, at midnight
tonight. The. Chinese will give him a
monster reception tomorrow ;and -In
the e.vening the American association
will have him asa. giiest-at a' dinner!
Fifty secret service meriiliavc been de-
tailed to guard^ -him" constantly and' to
prevent a demonstration which, it is
rumored, Japanese students here 'have
planned to. make againsChim.. •'.

'
..-,.,;\u25a0

to The Call
Special by -Cable and "Leased Wire

Japanese Students Said to Be
Planning Big Demonstration

Against Him at Shanghai

Fifty Secret Service
Men to Guard Taft SAN JOSE, Oct. 7.

—
Dr.JA. A. Gaston,

a -prominent local identist,' was threat- !

ened with, death tonight by his own
daughter yrhenv he. endeavored to force
the* contents; of a whisky flask down
the throat of his dyingTwlfe!:Dr. Gas-
tori, according to his.lByear. old daugh-
ter,:Hazel," a beautiful high school girl,

had
-
been >drinking heavily jtonight and

he endeavored to persuade ',his wifeto
drink^wlth him. .She .has been' ill for
four months ', and is in /such ;a state
that.' she; cannot: swallow, without- great
pain.V .'Gaston-'av last." used force .in
his endeavor, to' make the' dying woman
consume 'the spirits," and- Hazel came 1to
the rescue with a revolver,, which: sne
«.ime<l at her father, threatening to^kifl
him unless he desisted. , A tragedy iwaV
averted by the interference of Henry
Gaston, 'a brother. The intoxicated
dentist was held at bay by his daughter,

while she .telephoned to Paul. Maf^ton,
tlio^capitalist, who 'is {related to U\'c
family.; -Mars ton,- on J seeing 'the situa-
tion,: hurried." to :the' police -station 'and

•procured;' assistance." % Then he- swore j
toa warrant' for- the; arrest; of'Gastbn
on;, a charge ;of disturbing,' the,:peace!- i
Gaston's -mother in 'law; succeeded-^ iii
persuading Marston: to' .withholdHthe
paper. ;as , the. death of :- Mrs.', Gaston* is
:hourlyVexpected-^ rj \u25a0

'\u25a0 :._ :"\: "\ :
'

'. ''^ y^J:,

Draws Revolver on Him When
He Tries to? Force Dying

Wife to Drink Liquor

Young Girl Threatens
to Shoot Father

Freshman at Oregon Agricultural
Colleg&Uses Pocket Knife/ >

\u25a0 'on Sophomores \ 't\

Special by}\Leased Wire to]The Call 3-
PORTLANP. 1' Oct.> 7.4-Two ;sopho-

mores, * John ''Kelly of 4'Eugene 'and

Richard/. Skibb'elof •;The^ Dalles, 'twere
severelyjcut^with-a. knife as the result
of their^attack' upon'Robert :OlphV**a

/freshman 1
at 'Tthe' Oregon*;agricultural

1,\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0. -•.\u25a0-- -j \u25a0* j t "-..•• 1. j >-i.-/,.».ii-
college .at;,Corvallis. \ The .encounter
was.-an ;attempf-;to ,haze . young .Olph.;

Although''the:*wou*nds »are' •'deep,* both

young^'meri » are ,6ut of .** '.'.'.•
. The' sophomores of;the jcollege, took'
Olph»but» for"a' ducking ln-'a>ifountaln
in' the grounds of the' institution."' The

crowd ofVhazers': numbered .about ..3o.
Afteh- lursng^,young,.Olph.,a.way from!

iilSs roonis, . the'-hazers fpounced :j|up6n:
him (

at-a; secluded -spot-on the college!
grbonds. . •' Olph;fought -.hard against'

tha» Vophotnores,? whbf tblcji him;*a duck-
ing'Jri thetfountajn .vrould^be /the.' first:
step in the^hazlng -process. \u25a0 -.';.

- ..
j >Olph.'tlven> drew, a pocket-knife; and^
began .slashing!: right^and left./ The
clothes^of a' sophomore .named.Weathe-
rford-were- slashed., almost: off his -body
by 'tlie? irate* freshman, but-he 'was 1not,
hurti'jSkibbe*and"Kelly*\u25a0 were ;cut T and

their eries 'of fpalh; discouraged .tthe
\u25a0other; hazers, -.•who "thereupon ;desisted.' ji'fKeHy;';is' the- more seriousb** wounded

of\u25a0'the* twV'and"'will,be;in the "hospital
.for;several~ weeks.,- i.VI'•*'"''

;-v

Hazers Are Badly Cut
by Intended Victim

Special by Leased Wire to The Call
i WASHINGTON, v t)/t., 7.

—
Governor

Hughes of K'jw York, according; to;rc-
liable reports: which";have' reached
Washington, h.is announced to close
friends that he would not.again be a
candidate for governor, of New,' York
and would not accept a nomination for
vice president from the. republican na-
tional convention. He Is declared to
have said that he was interested prin-
cipally in his work as governor of New
York and next in importance was his
law practice.

It is understood that no mention was
made by him of the presidency, but
word recently has neen conveyed to
President Roosevelt by highly infiuen- \
tial persons of the stale that it would:
be* foolish to presume, that Governor
Hughes would not take this nomina-
tion ifit were tendered him. - !

James K. Jones, chairman of the
democratic, national committee during

both the Bryan campaigns, was evasive
when asked today if he had

'
advised

Bryan not to bo a candidate for the
presidency next year. He said his ad-
vice had not been asked on this sub-
ject and he could not remember in his

.voluminous correspondence with Bryan

of. ever having utttered such a senti-
ment. Itis understood that Jones feels

that Bryan can well wait "further de-
velopments: in the democratic situation
before committing himself, and that he
believes ;Bry'ah< himself -has' riot made
up his mind on the subject' yet;

ItIs Believed, However, That He
WillNot Refusejirst Place

on Ticket

Hughes Not to Accept
Vice Presidency

Another place slipped into Biirlin-
game where liquor can be obtained in
unbroken (?) packages. The supervis-
ors granted 1a license .to. the grocery
firm of Lorton & Moerken to sell liquor
in unbroken packages, ;under what is
known as the Classß' license. A few
months ago the Woman's club of Bur-
lingame- found that the only -grocery

in the place at that time, was the chief
offender when it came to dealing out
liquor by the glass.. The women suc-
ceeded in having the owner pay a
light fine and today's action of the
board means that they will have. one
moro place to watch.'

Supervisor John,- MeBain,. In
v

whose
district the saloon war is going -on,
stated that the cafe district was con-
fined to a spaco 250 feet square where
there were already 10 saloons, and
that ho thought the district rather
crowded.

'
Ho thereupon moved that

Harrington's application be denied and
on a vote being taken the board'con-
curred.

Lengthy petitions from, the residents
of Menlo and vicinityagainst the grant-
ing of'a license were also read.

'
The

petitions included the names of the
Eyrv»s. Selb>\s, Hopkins and others of
financial and social weight.

Fatltfr Lyons was followed by the
Rev. Kingsley Blodgett of the Menlo
Park Episcopal church and A. .7. Steiss
of Fair Oaks, who corroborated his
assertions. Father Kunkle spoke for
the St. Patrick's seminary, with which
institution he is connected, and for
Archbishop Riordan, v.lio is strongly
opposed to more saloons at Monlo.

"At the present time," said Father
Lyons, "Menlo'is the congregating point

for the idle and vicious drinkers of Palo
Alto, Mayfield and Stanford university,
much to the danger and menace of
women, srirls and 'children. Children
see sights on 1 the ,streets there every
day and especially on Saturdays and
Sundays, that can not fail to help

lower their standards and morals. The
women of Sacred Heart convent have
been insulted- in passing along the'
streets, as

-
also have Hie student?

at St. Patrick's seminary. H is
necessary for. a decent" citizen at
times ; to \u25a0use jtl«e>» .streets instead
of the walks in order to avoid
insults. The board of "supervisors is
the body and the only ono to whom
we can look for protection from these
rufllans."

Father Lyons, pastor of the Catholic
church at Menlo Park, appeared before
the board of supervisors today to join
in a protest against the granting of
a license to Harrington.

REDWOOD CITY, Oct. 7.—ln an ef-
fort to :limit the number of saloons
at Menlo Park, and particularly in
opposition to the granting of a liquor
license applied for by Thomas S. Har-
rington,

'

Stanford university, along
with Mayneld and Palo "Alto, is listed
as contributing, its quota of "vicious
drinkers," who disturb the peace and
offend the, morality of the little town.

UniversityyMen Are Placed
in Bad Light by Rev.

Father Lyons

ASK FOR PROTECTION

Say Women and Children
Are Insulted. by Un-

welcome Visitors
-

CLERGYMEN PROTEST

College Listed With Palo
Alto}and Mayfield

as. Offensive

DRINKERS FROM
STANFORD WORRY
MENLO CITIZENS

Three years ago ?40,000 per annum
was= sufficient vto:keep the roads in
excellent condition. Within tft^ past
two years $100,000 per annum is not
enough to keep the roads' passable^
The farmers, always prone to object
to any project or improvement which
increases the tax rate,, have pract*-
cally combined to bring about a bond-
ing election which' vwill place from
three to, five million dollars at the
disposal of the supervisors for road
improvement alone.- Numerous meet-
ings will -be held throughout the rich
agricultural districts during the com-
ing week.

STOCKTON^
-
Oct. 7;—Farmers from

many outlying districts appeared be-
fore the San -, Joaquln county, board of
supervisors today and urged them that
a special election called at the
earliest possible; time for the' purpose
of voting $2,500,000 or a greater sum in
bonds with which. toVperinanently Im-
prove I.SOO miles of flood wrecked high-
ways in this county. Petitions signed
by practically every property owner in
a particular section were also present-
ed to the board: It is evident that the
supervisors will be forced to take the-
Initiative and' call for. an election Im-
mediately instead of deferring it'un-
til the first of the year. Not a word
of opposition .-Is'.heard from any quar-
ter. ...» The , supervisors

'
propose to

macadamize all the principal roads -and
construct concrete culverts in place of
the wooden ones in" use. :The roads
are in isuch deplorable condition
since the floods ;of March last

'
that

much of the country to the south and
west is without, an outlet.

Special by Leased Wire to The Call

Urge the Supervisors to Call
Special Election to Vote

Bonds forImprovements

San Joaquin Farmers
Want Better Roads

HARTJE OBTAINS
WIFE'S LETTERS

TOA COACHMAN
Pittsburg Millionaire Petl-

tions for Reopening of •

Divorce Case

HAS NEW EVIDENCE

Holds Missives That Passed
Between Mrs. Hartje

and Madine

WANTS VINDICATION,

Correspondence in Question
Conducted Since Trial

of Suit

PITTSBURG, Oct. 7.—lnterest in
the sensational Hartje divorce case
was revived today by the announce-
ment that a petition had been filed
by the complainant, Augustus Hartje.
with the justices of the superior
court, sitting in Philadelphia, asking
that the case be reopened in order
that additional evidence, alleged to be
damaging* to the defendant. Mary
Scott Hartje, could be heard.

The millionaire paper manufacturer.
it is said, has discovered a package oC
letters alleged to have been written
by the two sisters of Mrs. Hartje and

\u25a0 Thomas Madine. the coachman core-
• spondent, and desires to show that the
respondent was 'guilty of the charges
brought against her.

The letters said to have been written
by Mrs. Hartje's sister are alleged to
contain admissions with reference to
the divorce case. Madine is alleged

to have made a confession to the at-
torneys for Hartje, and to have turned
over to them masses of documentary

evidence.
. D. T. Watson, attorney for Mr*.
Hartje, said today that the alleged
letters had no bearing on the caa?.

Augustus Hartje said the new evidence
would vindicate him. He would spen.l
hl3 last dollar to obtain vT&dicatioii.'he said, and before ho was through

ihe would go after every one Involved
in the case.

JiADI.VE IS IX IRELAAD
Itwas learned that Madine was mar-

ried recently and Is now in Belfast.
Ireland, with his wife. It is said Ma-
dine intends to make that place his
permanent home.

Mrs. Mary Scott Hartje, who is vis-
iting at Ligonier Springs, Pa., in tele-
phonic conversation with this city to-
day, refused to discuss the new phase*
of the case alleged by her husband.
Further sensations are expected.

In the petition presented to the court
for Hartje he recites that since the
hearing in the case he has secured
letters written by Thomas Madine, the
coachman, while Madine was In Ire-
land, to Mrs. Hartje, while she was at
the Hotel Victoria in London, and oth-
ers which she wrote to the coachman
from there. He relates that he Is In a
position to prove

t that Mrs. Hartje ar-
ranged-with the employes of the hotel
to have the letters delivered privately
to her, and that she supplied IMa.lirv
with envelopes addressed to lurseif.
He further avers that Mrs. Hartje ar-
ranged with a hair dresser. Ambrols,

Of 274 Rue Ste. Honore, Paris, to mail
letters through him to Madine and that
she received letters from the coach-
man and sent money to him through
the same avenue.

HAItTJE ODTAI.XS LETTKRS j
Hartje relates that the receipt of th»

letters by Madine was established
.through Madlne's mother at Down Pat-
rick. Ireland, and by the testimony of
the coachman's sister. The petitioner

sets forth that the letters were in the
possession of Madlne's mother until
July of this year, when he wrote for
them," and that on August 5 they were
delivered by Madine to a representative

of Hartje in Toronto. Can. s
Other letters which the petitioner

says he has found since the'ease was
heard were written, he alleges, by

Helen Scott and Ida Scott to Howard
A. Lappe of PitUburg, in which the

Manila to Nova Scotia
by Wireless Route

Marconi Experts at Morien Re-
\}ceiyeJa Message* From

;
'

theiPJiilippines
rrvSTDNEY,- N.- S., rOct. *7.—\Vhile
Marconi; experts -were testing "new.
.cones: at' the top.of ;the :towers 'at :the
station ja.t :\u25a0Morien an was > in
communication with, the wireless sta-
tiqn,at 'Manila.', \u25a0' The"-message received
was that American* cruiser Phila-
delphla^had/arriyed: there. :The Marconi
-people^ account Jfor "the -'occurrence

"
by

the"'theory, that # thVco.ne at Manila, must
have;tfeen;in"; perfect tune .with ,that-at
Morien.^ '.v;\u25a0 I(\u25a0^•u •

NEW FEATURES
PROMISED FOR

CITY CAMPAIGN TUESDAY, OCTOBER S, 1907

WEATHER CO.VDITIOXS
XESTEHDAY—West •wind; clear; maximum' tempera tnre, 68; minimum, 52.
FORECAST FOR .TODAr—Fair, with fo« In

moraine; fresh northwest wln<l.. Page 11

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
EASTER X *

Bogbes will not run again for gorernor of
New Tork, but he would not refase presidential
nomination. Page 1

Augustus Hartje of Pittsburg attempts to le-
cpen famous dirorce case, claiming to baro new
evidence lnTOlring his wife and Coachcan ;
Madlne. Page 1

President Roosevelt Is farored with fine hunt-
ing weather at his Louisiana camp. Page 2

FOREIGN
Japanese student* are said te be planning* demonstration against Secretary Taft at

Shanghai. Pago 1
Wireless message is receired by Marconi ex-

perts la Xova Scotia from Manila. Page 1
COAST
Ban Jose girl threatens to snoot her drnuken.

father when be tries to force her dying mother
to drink liquor. Pago 1

San Joaquln fanners urge supervisors to rail
special election to vote $2,500,000 In. bom!*,to
improve highways. . Puge 1

Freshman at Oregon agricultural college umjr

poctet knife oa hazers and badly cuts two of
them. Page 1

Southern Pacific freight train Is wrecked near
Santa Rosa and Engineer Stone loses. Ms
life. Page 6

Exciting race of a Vallejo undertaker ,In:a
blazing automobile. Page 'i

Santa Clara and other counties will share v, ith
Los Angeles county the expense of defending tbo
suit brought by holders of patents to prevent
the oiling of roads. Puge 2

EDITORIAL
Let us have same supervision of railway opera-

tions as protects travelers by water. Page S
. Hard on the "higher ups." . Page S

Hearst hammorlDg Bryan— why? Page 8
Exporting a Christmas dinner. Page 8

GRAFT
Counsel for defendants in the graft cas«s op-

pose Judge I.awlor's plan to constitute n new
jury panel. Page 3

POLITICAL
Tljreo candidates for mayor are preparing for

an active campaign; the Good Government league
will introduce some new features In its flght for
Dr. Taylor. Page 1

CITY
Federal appeal court upholds Judge Morrow's

decision that sailors' union boycott was un-
lawful. Page 0

t-Vrnroittre of small shippers meets to discuss
mrans of securing redress for lows sustained
through discrimination against tbrni by tile
Southern Pacific. Page 4

Admiral Swinburne's squadron leaves foe 'Mag-
dalena hay »n<l Dayton's ships will sail itt end
of week for Santa Barbara. . Page 4

W"n«n passengr-r co •lliwr -Sen \u25a0 ]<•*«*T'iriirti**
her busband and rncagrs in fierce fight with
woman to wbom be wa» deemed too ,»t- ;
tontine. • Page id

Witness for contestants in the Twll will c;ise

gives damaging testimony for hU owu sljc

when cross examined by Attorney Hiram
TV. Johnson. Page S

Mr*. Hattie Brewster obtains divorre from
husband who left b<»r because his borne was lost
In April dlsast«\ Page 4

Supervisors after heated debate defeat l'a;k-

slde franchise, but measure win be recon-
sidered. Page's
i Supervisor presents report recommending mi-
idefinite postponement of petitions that overhead
! trolloy and Home telephone telephone franchise*
iop canceled. Page Tt
I Supervisors pass to print ordinance nbolisliing
}petition <«t_ puporxlsing held by W. I).

[ Sb<>a and ordering appointment of city nrcbi-
j tect. Page .1
. Board «>f beelth doable* Mlarlos of nurses
iat Infection boepital In recognition "f their
I work. Page 5

S^ven employes of the Union iron work.* ar-
rested for creating a disturbance nnd attaching
crew of electric car. Page 10

Henry H. Bothln Is snpd by wife for <1lvorc»
and will contest her suit, Pnge 10

Mrs. Fl^roßoe Land May's troubles are a:r«?cl
further In a suit to eject' a rugman from tho
housie she formerly owned. Page 10

i I'xplosWe placed on tracks wrecks car tll!e-l
j with nonunion men, none of whom Is seriously
hurt. '*r

'
Pnge 10

Railroad gate tender, killed *t his post, is
placinj danger Flsrnal wben freight train dashes
him to hUrioath. Pnge 1(5

New York man regain" riches by weddinjr (he

young widow of his grandfather, who had dis-
inherited him. Page 2

SUBURBAN
Outline of «#carch work to be done by agri-

cultural'dyirfrtment at university submitted to

President
'

Wheeler. .
- -

Page 7
\u25a0State university students appeal from' Dr.

Gllllhan's ruling that other physicians be.ex-
cluded from the. students' Infirmary. Page 6

Judge Waste decides In favor of the daughters
In the Blake estate contest.

"
Page 0

Excessive cigarette smoking and drunkenness
and desertion figure In Oakland wife's complnlnt
for divorce.

' .Page 6
Boy robber, aced 10, leads trio of young till

tappers "captured In raid on- «tore
-

canh
drawer. . Page 6

Stanford students placed In the category of
vicious drinkers by clergymen. Page 1

Will of a civil war veteran provides tiiut a
monument be reared to the memory of bis three
departed wives and himself. Page 6

Compromise candidate may be. Injected Into the
Berkeley pontrnastershlp fljrbt. I'njeH

Oakland commercial interest* appeal to the
city council to ameliorate restrictions nf tlm
Southern Pacific-Santa Fe switching nsrc».

Irinb-Amerlcan athletic club will compete .on
Charles W. Clark's polo field. Pu'ze 10

California frr-shmen's chances for victory in
Saturday's Rugby! match appear brighter than
those »»f Stanford. Pace 10

Jerome Respess. on« of tb* most Influential
turfmen of the middle west, will race a string
of tbcroughbreds at Oakland. .Page ilO

Boier Jim J'lynn has commenced . training
"
at

San Rafael for his match wlthJsct Jolin-
«on. Page 10

BillSquire?, the Australian boier, is seriouciy r
ill at San Rafael. Page 101

World's championship baEebal! series betWH-ci'i
the Chicago Nationals and the Detroll Ameri-
cans will l«e begun today. Page 10

Organizer Kennedy tflls of the electrical work-
ers' recent strike. Page 0

TyiHJgrspbical union Xo. 21 helps a wldnw iv

New tug built for service on this coast'wenth-
prs fearful gales on Atlantic and arrives uere in
good copdltlon.

'
Pago 11

MINING
Goldfleld mining,stocks, led by Goldfidd con-

solidated Mines, which has the largest' sain «.f
any, once more'rie« In market. I'age 15
SOCIAL

Mi«R Edith' McCabe and Kniest I.udlow.*Mc-
Cormick to be married ihls afternoon. Page 8Continued on I'«ffe3, Column 4 ".

Meetings

Good Government League
Plans Home to Home

BARS SPELL BINDERS

P. H. McCarthy Secures a
Monopoly on Dream-

land Rink

;DR. TAYLOR TO SPEAK

Pian of Action Is Being
Mapped Out by Rival

Organizations

;By George A. Van Smith
P. H. McCarthy, union labor can-

didate for jnayor. will fire the first
big gun of the campaign tomorrow
night, but the cannonading will not

become general untilnext week, when
the Taylor and Ryan campaigns will

•*be launched and steamed up under a
,forced draught, which willbe main-
tained until the eve of election.

Ryan may open his campaign on
Saturday night, but unless he changes
his mind meanwhile, he will not
make his keynote speech until next
Monday night. The democrats are not
expected to open their campaign for]
Taylor and the combination ticket un-
til next week, and Dr. Taylor will
oppn his own campaign tinder the aus-
pices of the Good Government league
on Saturday, October lf«.

The delay Jn setting the Taylor and
Hyan campaigns in motion is due to
several causes. Neither the democrats
nor republicans ha,v« completed their
•\u25a0ampaign organizations and the Good
Government league campaign man-
agers are preparing to depart from
the conventional campaign tactic*.

COMPLETING On<rA.MZATIOX

The democrats willcomplete the or-
ganization of their committee tonight

and Tliomas W. Hickey will remain at
Us h««d a? chairman of the city and
county organization. Ryan's organ-
ization will probably be completed to-
night by the appointment of a cam-
paign committee and a finance commit-
tee, and the formal organization of the
new city and county committee. The
campaign and finance committees willj
be rhtJsen by Ryan himself and willbe

'
small bodie?. probably consisting of
five or seven members each.

'

Hyan devoted himself last nierht to aI
ranvass of a li?t of names from which
h» will make his selection*, which will|
b" announced upon the acceptances of j
th» appointees. V. IT. Dam of the thir-
ty-ninth district undoubtedly will be
the chairman of the city and county
committee, with its reduced member-
ship of 56. Contrary to the popular
belief, Iam convinced that Perry H.
Ncwberry, f?eretary of the Regular
U«publican league, will not be th» sec-

'
retary of the county, committee nor of
the campaign committee. He will, of
course, be actively identified with
Iljan's campaign, but the honors that
attach to official designations will be
given out to the boys whose political
compensations never get beyond the
right to do a lot of hard work for the
cause.

Many of the men associated with the
republican campaign are anxious to
break Into the hustings game imme-
diately, but they probably will be
forced to defer to Ryan's wishes, and
be floes not care to take the stump

until his campaign arrangements are
complete. It Is his Intention to ke*»p
up a continuous fire from the time of
his first speech until the polls open,
and he thinks three full weeks quite
enough of that sort of thing.

SBIG MEETINGS FOR TAVMJIt
So far as ithas crystallized the demo-

cratic Idea of the Taylor carypaign is to
have the mayor appear at only two big
meetings, one at the opening and one
at the close of the campaign. The
Good Government league, which will
conJuct its campaign for Taylor, Lang-

j don and the combination ticket quite• ind?pendently of the democratic or-
i eranization, has tentatively arranged

ifor two big Taylor meetings, but also
intends to have the mayor appear for
short speeches at different district
meetings throughout the campaign. If
13rea:iiland rink can be secured the
Jcague will present Dr. Taylor as' tht>
principal speaker at a big mass meet-

Ing on Saturday, October 19. He will

no: appear again a.t a big meeting un-
der the auspices of the league until

the Saturday nisht before the election.
This meeting may be held at the Audi-
torium or in the open air.

The league contemplates holding, in
addition to a complete schedule of dis-
trict meetings, a series of home to home
meetings, analagous to the "kitchen"'
meetings of New York campaigns.

All the campaign managers seem

imbued with the Idea that they must
have Dreamland rink,^ but only Mc-
Carthy has insured himself of the right
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Jlmpertihent Question No. 19
/ \

-
:,• What san Affinity?

Fpr the mo&foriginal pr^wittieilanswer to this ques-
;v tion-^and .the briefer the better—The Call willpay

FIVE DOLLARS. For the next five answers
p TheGalUwill pay ONE DOLLAR each. Prize
/'winning answers will be printed next Wednesday
.and checks mailed to the winners at once. Make
:your answer short and address it to_ IMPERTINENT QUESTIONS,-

THE CALL
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DATE,-FOB
\u25a0.THAWSiTRIAL

:}NEW;fYORK./ Oct. ,?.—Harry;
"

k
Thaw's trial:for;'the,-kiiiihg of Stanford
-White "will:be".begun on December ;2.
This I.agreement: was reached between
District -Attorney Jerome". ,Martin W.
Littleton/counsel ]for Thaw."and Justice
Dbwlingv of the court"; today.
Littleton=wanted f the date; fixed. for No-
vember 1, but Jerome opposed ;him. .

The San Francisco Call.
The cost of social recognition

—
recogni-

tion in the highest society circle—has been
estimated in an article that will be pub-

The Sunday Call'

TELEPHONE KEAR.VY SO

Mrs. Mary^Scott^Hartje t:ri>hose'husband seeks to reopen divorce
suit*in 'order* that': he- may

'

present? letters '\u25a0 that "passed; between the
woman and :Thomas;Madine,;the: coachman corespondent. •

INDEX OF THE
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NEWS TODAY

Marriott Watson has written one
.o^tjs bfet Dick Rider Tales under the

and My Lady." It willappear
Inext Sunday in

The Sunday Call


